European mistletoe (Viscum album) is an evergreen, perennial, hemiparasitic shrub, which is able to infect more than 450 woody species. Besides mechanical pruning, a hyperparasitic fungus (Phaeobotryosphaeria visci) could be a successful candidate to develop an effective biocontrol agent against mistletoe. It was necessary to find antibiotics which make the isolation easier and do not effect mycelia growth negatively under strain. Furthermore, we wanted to define a medium for optimal growth under in vitro laboratory conditions. Three different media (potato-dextrose agar, modified oatmeal agar, ¼ PDA + V8 agar) and four antibiotics (kanamycin, ampicillin, rifampicin, nystatin) were tested. Oatmeal agar and potato-dextrose agar are optimal to maintain the fungal strains, the colony diameter was 9 cm on the 12 th day. All tested antibiotics are useful, except nystatin.
Ildikó VARGA, Tivadar BALTAZÁR, Miloš PEJCHAL European mistletoe (Viscum album L.) is a globose evergreen, perennial shrub with persistent haustoria in the host (Zuber, 2004) . It is able to infect more than 450 woody plants (Barney et al., 1998) . European mistletoe damages forest and ornamental trees, as well as orchards. It affects negatively the height and diameter growth, and lowers the vigour of the host inducing premature mortality. The only effective control method of V. album is removing the infective branches (Hawksworth, 1983) . We started to look for an effective control method by studying fungal pathogens infecting European mistletoe. We found and isolated one fungal species, which is able to infect the entire hemiparasitic plant. This hyperparasitic fungus is Phaeobotryosphaeria visci (Kalchbr.) A. J. L. Philips & Crous [Syn.: Botryosphaeria visci (Kalchbr.) Arx & E. Müll.; anamorph: Sphaeropsis visci (Fr.) Sacc.] , a dark-spored ascomycete of the Botryosphaeriaceae (Varga et al., 2012) . Use of this hyperparasite fungus species in biological control was studied by Karadžić and Lazarev (2005) , and Varga et al. (2012) . Symptoms and the optimal temperature for mycelial growth of this pathogen was reported first by Stojanović (1989) , furthermore, he studied a few media for the in vitro maintenance.
Using antibiotics is general in the maintenance of pure cultures and strains. Ampicillin is a beta-lactam antibiotic that inhibits the cell wall biosynthesis and causes lytic cell death. Kanamycin is an aminoglycoside antibiotic, which binds the 16S rRNA component of the 30S ribosome subunit. Rifampicin, a semi-synthetic antibiotic inhibits DNAdependent RNA synthesis by inhibiting RNA-polymerase (Kohanski et al., 2010) . Nystatin (amphotericin B) is a polyane antifungal drug which binds with ergosterol, a component of fungal cell membranes (Ghannoum and Rice, 1999) .
The objectives of the present study were (i) to investigate further media which results in significantly higher mycelial growth providing better optimal conditions for maintaining the fungal strains, (ii) to test more antibiotics which could be used during the isolation of this pathogen without negative effects on spore germination and mycelial growing. For this purpose, four antibiotics (ampicillin, kanamycin, rifampicin and nystatin) and three natural media (potato dextrose agar, modified oatmeal agar and ¼ PDA + V8 agar) were used during the experiments.
Diseased European mistletoe leaves were collected at Ajka, Hungary in August 2010 from silver maple (Acer saccharinum L.). Monospore culture was made according to Varga et al. (2012) . The examined strain was maintained on potato dextrose agar (PDA) at 20 °C and was passed once in a month. Mycelial growth was studied on three media: (i) PDA: Potato dextrose agar (4 g potato extract, 20 g glucose, 20 g agar L (Faria 2011) . For characterisation of the relationship between time and raising of mycelia growth were used marginal regression models from package "nlme" (Pinheiro et al., 2011) , and to compare average mycelia diameter, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) type I (sequential) sum of squares was used. For multiple comparisons, the Dunnett-Tukey-Kramer pairwise multiple comparison test was used. Model checking was carried out with the help of diagnostics plots.
Effect of media
The colour of mycelia was white on OA and the colony had filamentous, downy structure with marked growing belt. Mycelial growth on PDA and ¼ PDA + V8 agar was slower and the colonies were morphologically different. Surface pigmentation was initially white, later it turned to dirty grey from the inoculation point. The colony was lobed (rosette-like) with undulated margins (Fig. 1) .
During marginal regression analysis we found statistically significant difference between the growth of mycelia and medium type (media: F 1,99 = 6.13; p = 0.003; day: F 1,99 = 2785, p <0.001; mediaday: F 2,99 = 26.46, p <0.001). There is no difference between the mycelia growth on PDA and on OA (p = 0.32). (Marginal regression model has the following shape: diameter of mycelia ("PDA") = 0.54 + 0.94*day, diameter of mycelia ("OA") = 0.48 + 0.9 × day and diameter of mycelia ("V8") = 0.49 + 0.7 × day, Fig. 2 ). There is statistically significant difference between the growth of mycelia on PDA and ¼ PDA + V8 medium (p <0.001) as well as on oatmeal agar and on ¼ PDA + V8 medium (p <0.001). (Fig. 2A) The one-way ANOVA also showed significant difference between the colony diameters and the type of media (on 4 th day: F 2,12 = 60.76, p <0.001; on 8 th day: F 2,12 = 260.59, p <0.001 and on 12 th day: F 2,12 = 86.94; p <0.001). The largest difference was found between OA and ¼ PDA + V8 medium, also between PDA and ¼ PDA + V8 medium (p <0.001). The means of colony diameters at 12 th day were (i) 9 cm on potato dextrose agar (95% CI [8.87, 9.13]; n=5), (ii) 9 cm on oatmeal agar (95% CI [8.87, 9.13]; n = 5) and (iii) 8.1 cm on ¼ PDA + V8 medium (95% CI [7.91, 8.17] ; n = 5) (Fig. 2B) .
The fastest radial growth and colony diameters were observed on modified OA and PDA. The colonies reached the margin of the Petri-dish by the 12 th day. Our results were similar to the study of Stojanović (1989) on PDA, although he measured smaller colony diameters (8.3 cm) on this medium at the same temperature. Both media are suitable for maintaining P. visci strains.
Effect of antibiotics
The effect of antibiotics can be seen on Fig. 3 ; while nystatin inhibited the growth, until kanamycin and ampicillin did not caused considerable change of colony diameters.
The marginal regression analysis revealed statistically significant difference between mycelial growth and type of antibiotics (antibiotics: F 4,165 = 18.32; p <0.001; day: F 1,165 = 2724.42, p <0.001; antibiotics-day: F 4,165 = 216.5, p <0.001). Statistically significant difference was found only between control plates, which contained no antibiotic, and plates containing rifampicin (p <0.001). (Marginal regression model has the following shape: diameter of mycelia ("control") = 0.52 + 0.95 × day; diameter of mycelia ("AMP") = 0.51 + 0.87 × day, diameter of mycelia Results and discussion ("KAN") = 0.51 + 0.88 × day; diameter of mycelia ("NYS") = 0.5 (no change) and diameter of mycelia ("RIF") = 0.504 + 0.48 × day.) Mycelial growth was not fully linear, because the intensity of growth became slower from the 8 th day (Fig. 4A) .
The one-way ANOVA revealed that there is significant difference between the diameter of mycelia and antibiotics (on 4 th day: The antifungal effect of nystatin prevailed definitely, since there was no growth on plates containing nystatin. Rifampicin, which is suitable against different Actinomyces and mycobacteria species had negative effect on the radial growth. Even though the presence of this antibiotic caused more than 50 % decrease in colony diameters, its use would be reasonable in case of heavily infected cultures and colonies. Ampicillin and kanamycin which can be used against wide range of bacteria had low effect on the colonies, so these antibiotics can be used freely for the maintenance of pure cultures.
Summary
There is no effective control method against European mistletoe. We found a fungal pathogen which is able to infect and destroy the whole plant, even the haustoria. It was necessary to study more antibiotics, media and temperature for the isolation and in vitro laboratory maintenance of P. visci.
Three media (potato dextrose agar, modified oatmeal agar, ¼ PDA + V8 agar) and four different antibiotics (ampicillin, kanamycin, rifampicin, nystatin) were examined. PDA and modified OA are suitable for maintaining P. visci strains. OA is commonly used for sporulation. Therefore, we assessed its utility in our experiments, too. In case of the spore induction experiment, we aimed to try lower temperature. All tested antibiotics, except nystatin are useful for isolation and maintenance. Kanamycin caused more than 50% lower radial growth so we advise to use it in case of heavily infected cultures.
Beside a good and fast isolation method, a cheap and clean maintenance process could be the starting point of a good spore forming system. This spore forming system could be developed on solid or liquid culture which could lead to a suitable mycopesticide.
Imelo biele (Viscum album) je vždy-zelený viacročný poloparazitický ker schopný napadnúť vyše 450 druhov drevín. Okrem mechanickej redukcie imela existuje možnosť vyvinúť proti nemu účinný biologický kontrolný prostriedok použitím hyperparazitickej huby (Phaeobotryosphaeria visci). Na zavedenie tejto metódy bolo nevyh- Súhrn Ildikó VARGA, Tivadar BALTAZÁR, Miloš PEJCHAL nutné identifikovať antibiotiká, ktoré umožnia jednoduchú izoláciu huby a nebudú mať negatívny vplyv na rast mycélia. Chceli sme tiež nájsť živné médium, ktoré by umožňovalo optimálny rast v laboratórnych podmienkach in vitro. Testovali sme tri druhy živných médií (zemiakovo-dextrózový agar, modifikovaný ovsený agar a ¼ PDA+V8 agar) a štyri druhy antibiotík (kanamycín, ampicilín, rifampicín a nystatín). Modifikovaný ovsený agar a zemiakovo-dextrózový agar zabezpečili optimálny rast, stredná hodnota priemeru kolónií na dvanásty deň dosiahla 9 cm. Všetky testované antibiotiká s výnimkou nystatínu boli na zvolený účel vhodné.
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